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Friday's 
Notebook 
LOOKING FOR SOME GOOD 
THANKSGMNG RECIPES? READ 
CA."dPUS TO LEARN HOW TO MA.KE THE 
PERFECT HOLIDAY DIN!'lt'ER. 
DESPITE CLAL"'dS THAT THE HlNl 
VACCD.'E IS SAFE, MANY ARE STILL 
CONCEM'ED A.."ID HAVE CHOSE.11\l TO 
ABSTAIN. 
FRESHMA..llii PHTJJ IP BORDE IS BECOM-
ING A GREAT ASSET TO THE BISON SOC-
CER TEA.."'d. READ SPORTS TO FIND our 
MORE ABOUT HIM. 
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School of Communications Gets a New Minor 
BY MAQUITA EATON 
Contnbuting Wnter 
Rarlio, t1·lcvuion :incl film 
RI VJ~, journalism, dee tronic 
11tucho art and computrr !!Cir.nee 
studr.nb can now look foo. ard to 
J new mteractive media nunor, 
..,. hich ..,.,11 make 1u debut in the 
Jpnng 20 I() scm•·~trr. 
< ;<"an·cl towards 1hu5c stu· 
cl• Ill~ "ith nn interest in \icko 
game and interactive mrcli.1 pro-
gram production, the minor ha! at· 
trnctcd a high level of intere't from 
Jtudrnb and tcarhcn.. 
"Studcnu ha\'C been a'king 
about c (d.'lW, they need lO take for 
tlw minor I hav• also !ward from 
tlw Tlll'atH' ,\rt~ lkpartm1·nt that 
there ha' been an incrc:t5cs iu tho:sc 
that have registered for certain pre· 
rcqui ilr " ~aid Soaja \\'ill.mm., 
Rl'VF department chair. \\e arc 
tcpping mto the 2 lst ccntul'),' 
5:1icl \\'ilham.~ •·\\c don't know 
wlw11· nll'<l1i1 will h<' 111 the next 10 
y1·ar~ hut we know it will lw 111011· 
interact1\1•." 
I-or appmximatclr onr year, 
\\'ilL:un~ said ~·rral ~chool or 
Communie.11 ion! reprc'C'.ntath C!I 
met once a weck to draft a plan for 
the nl'.w minor d111• to the changinit 
communicatiom firlcl. 
·;\ lot of journalism is hap-
pening onlutc and journalist\ al1" 
really tI)ing to figure out what the 
future \\ill be like," ~aid Rr \'F Pro-
fessor C.ind} Shannon. 
omc of the classes chmen 
lor t11f l>Chc•mrs include C,aming 
I Computl'r Animation, Creauw 
Drama, Script writing and Intro-
duction to .\ti-cha Production. A' 
or no\,, tlw minor scheme~ have 
rm!)' been dcvdopcd for s•udenL' 
majoring in journalism. Rf\ I-
l'tdoCOllt"'Yol ~Ml 
Tht First Lady of the Rtpubllc of South Africa, Mrs. Nompumelelo Ntull Zuma, wlll visit campus to41J, She will bt In 
tht Foundar1 Library Browsing Room at 1 p.m. 
New Play Featuring HU 
Alumnus Addresses Racism 
BY SHANNON WHITE 
Contributing Writer 
l>lark .\1rKinnon m.i~ 
havr ,,.Ukcd to the l.1rgr, upsc.tlt• 
ap.1rtmc111 building .is a 23·ye.ir-
old from outhcrn .\I.it) land, hut 
hr Meppcd owr tht• thn'sh11ld of 
th1• rrhc·.ir,.ai mom ,111d bn·nnw 
t:mmrtt Till. 
Rclira1-..al brgan for n phi) 
entitled "j\nnr and Enunett." 11nd 
.\ lc.K mnon filled him5t"lf up \\ith 
the llll.g11 and frustmtrd emotion' 
nccdcd to capture the c cJ1ce of 
his t'l1.u .1ctrr for tht' majont\ of thr 
pl \,"I:, •) ume l finished pfa\lni.! 
fanmrtt, l felt like 1,,11s reliving (11,. 
to" I'm n"lcarning so mur h in t}u, 
rolr," ~kKinnon ,;ijd 
~lcKinnon grndu. tcd 
from Howard Um ... ernt' in the 
,pring "1th a d~e in thcatn" art• 
a nd .1 wnccmrntion in ~c ung. l h, 
motl1c.r, Jackil· Thomas, •ccretal'} 
in the P'\'Cholog) dcp:irtmcnt, re· 
mcmbc~ ' ' hen her on'• talent• 
fi~t 5urfac-cd 
I bcl.;~-c he \\..S m the 
I 0th grade when he took intc:m1t in 
theatre Hr playrrl the 10\T interr' t 
in ' Little \\'omau,' nnd It litrrnll) 
brought tears to nw l'H~, .. Thoma' 
.. -Ud . " L'p on that ' t:l8'° I s;i" him 
in a different tight. l s.\\\ the actor 
irutrad of the <on " 
A.' the net rs took n re-
hcana.l break betwccn •cmc• 
~lcKinnou and pl.wwnght J anet 
Langhart·Colwn •at elm' n and di,. 
cu" cd t11c t'nmpdling clialogm· in 
the pl.•) and how carh of them re· 
late to Frank and "fill\ torie, 
l .1111-:h.1rt-Cohcn s.1id ,)w 
r .lllll' up with the idt•iJ or ' t\11111' 
.me\ 1"111111r11" to ha\"c t11c char.IC· 
tcrs, , \ 1111r Frank and Emmett "l 1!1, 
cng;i~ m dialogue abobt thr 5ulft·r· 
il"r;: thdr race• ha\'c endured. 
'~\ '' hitc \\Ull\1111 once 
.1•knl 1111• \\hat nl) lll'\\ Cst book 
'"I' .1bout. \\'lu·u 1 told hn it wns 
ahout gmwing up in an .1panhdd 
Amenra, she told m<' not to ruin 
m) good rrputation b) writing a 
book about tho5t" type' of ~'uc,. 
I was • ppnllcd,'' Langhart-Cohen 
'l.°lid. I rutead of becoming .mg!'). 
Langh.1rt -Cohen <a1d •hr dt'Ciclrd 
to furl th.11 c·nrrt.:) into nn idr.1. 
I..anghart-Cohcn said 
<hr wondrrcd ho\\ cliffcn"nt}y thr 
roll\"<'l"S:ltion would have ~one if 
the children in " hitc >Chools wcrr 
taught about fan.melt l~ill the W<t) 
thC\ wc1T taught about Anne Frank. 
'>hr began to thmk about the com· 
monalitirs of the two children \\ho 
dlrd b<-c'au~ of the oppl'C"' ion of 
their ra c~ 
"I alwa}< \\.lll cd Emmett 
to be a• famous 11, Anne. I wanted 
Amcnca to kn°'' \\ii) we arc ro 
hnpJ» about Ob.ima: to ,er \\TIJI 
\H' c:-.unc from." L.'lllt:hart·Col1cn 
'aid . 
Both aC'tors pla}ing Ann 
Frank, ~fimellr ~lurnd and 1-'luren 
~ Qld the pU} opmcd thctr 
C-.T$ to the rcalit} of racism. 
"Bcca 51: I'm white, I al-
"a}< thought 'out of •l!iht out or 
mmd' about 1 .1 , :: : I belic\'ed it 
didn't atfoct r , '.\, '' ' it hutt, mr to 
' CC It in C\"CI) ' : . I\ : : : I'm -o h'\-pcr-
' emi tivc n°"," l-'lkh <."'lid. 
The pla)~ narrated by the 
voice of 1'.lor!!:an Freeman , .. ho 
play, thc ml1· nf <~od. brcoml'.~ a 
hrated discu sion about opprc>,ion 
and thr result of hat.JTd toward 
Jn'' and African ,\ mcricans. Dur-
ing thr pla); ,\ nnc 'hare' her story 
with Emmrll while hC' reluctantly 
shares his and tht•\' be~n to realize 
how alike U1l"Y an·. 
.\lur.1d •aid, " I never 11"al· 
i1Cd what people ha\'t'. actually bcrn 
throui:h. I w-a' introducrd to Em-
mett 'I ill 1:" : . · 1wakencd me:· 
\! K;:.1: on •aid it "as a 
nc\\ cxpcn• .,., " orking \\ ithactor' 
of diffrrc111 ethnic1uc' •incc he " .\.~ 
ac:o.1, tomed to Afncan-. \merican 
co-workrr<. He cncourai:t"d Hm, • 
ard 'tudcnt< "ho n'pirc to be actor. 
to '\"t:nturc bcvond the comfort zone 
of the Uru\'crnt). 
~kKinnon <."lid, "Don't 
wait until \UU graduate to 5tart au-
clitionini.t out,ide of Howard. Build 
n network ou~idc of campu.' ' 0 that 
yo knu\\ "hat'• ,i,iini.t on and you 
arc in thC' loop 
Aftl"I' McKinnon fullihc• 
\\1th ",\.nnc and Emmett", he plan• 
· tain his " :Teen Acton Guild 
" \ ( . card and become a part of 
.ctor<' union, which would 
make him a profcrnonal actor. 
1bomas sceo; hl"I' •on a, a 
•uctt--ful actor one da\ in the fu. 
tul"t', as 1011.g .l! he rcmaim humble. 
I don't think he would let the fame 
l,!(:t to hi, head" me said. "I a!wa) 
told lum, the higher )'OU go; the 
more humble you become.,.. 
computer ~cncc and dcctronic 
'tudio art but other ~tudC'lll\ inter· 
cstcd in the interactive media mi· 
nor ~hould be a little patirnt ~ince 
thi' idea is so frc,h. 
"Howard is lul"ky to ha\'C 
this p~ bccau~ the.re are 
not man)' black \idco 1{2nlC Cnl!l-
ncers," !'aid Charles Canady J r.. 
JUmor electronic 'tudio major. 
"Therr is always something new to 
learn m the graphics indmtry and 
I am sure many people (majoring 
in J electronic studio art an· willing 
to karn more.'' 
According to \\illiam,, the 
intcracti\'c media minor ma} be 
offered as a major. if given thC' 
right amount of support. 
"\'\'hen you arc teaching 
about nt·w technology. thrrc is a 
need for tt•chnol~ Ril;'ht now we 
do not have the mt:'ans f. .r it. J'he 
"ame pl.m was to ,tan it ;u a major 
but starting it a' a minor l{ive' u' a 
chance to build the program up," 
said \ \'illiams. 
\Vhrther it is offered as a 
major or not, students can look 
fon\ard to major change, in the 
School of Communications "ith 
the addition of the ne\\ minor, 
NCNWTakesa 
Look at Blacks 
BY TAHIRAH HAIRSTON 
Cempus Editor 
In the fashion indu<tn; 
black is the new scarce Although 
African Americans arc the num-
ber one consumer~ of retail, es-
pcciallr apparel, the prcsrnce or 
Afiicnn 1\mericans in tlw fashion 
industry is not as prevalent. 
The H oward Chap· 
tcr of National Counctl or ::-ie-
gro \\'omen (NCI\"\\} edurated 
Howard students and introduced 
a panel of future leader.; in the 
fashion industl)· \~ith their pro-
gram, "Fierce ver.;us I-be." The 
program also included a fashion 
~how featuring clothing from 
Howard students. CentSkss and 
Ancfztaz clothing. 
Eyl'S bucked and mouths 
dropped a• :'\C:\"\\" memlx·rs 
~laya \ \ "hitt· and Shannon \'erct·n 
revealed stati•tic' about African 
,\mcrican< and retail through a 
PowerPc>int presentation. Acconl-
ing to \ \"hitc, African Amcricam 
shop bt•C'aus1• it makes them foci 
belier. J.ast )"Car, African Ameri-
cans spent S 184 billion in retail, 
parucub.rlr S25 billion in appar-
el, she said. 
Sophomore nursing 
major Karen lycrc said although 
spending money makes her foci 
good, shr docs see the prob-
lem. "h 's a problem because the 
amount of black people in pov· 
> Sl"t" NCNW, pa~c 3 
Lady Bison Volleyball Team Wins 
Final Spot in MEAC Quarterfinals 
The Ledy Bison VolltybaO tum u rned the fourth i nd ftnll 1pot in the north-
ern division Ind wfll play F'IOf!dl A&Jil today In the MEAC qua!Wftnll1 at 4 
p.m. Morvan Stat. (~) won the tlebruktf OYW Howard I nd Hampton to Nm 
the third leecl In the playoffs. 
Aftlr Friday, play mumes on Saturday wfth tht seml-ftnll rounds and then 
the championships on Sunday which wm be broadcast on ESPNU at 10 p.m. 
INDEX Campus 2 Nation & W orld 4 Sports 5 Editorials & Perspectives 6 Hilltopics 8 
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The HU Than iving Potl 
Thanksgiving Joy, Food Gets International 
BY JACQUELYN ROSS 
Contributing Writer 
Some could !Illy thal ~1ikael 
LaRflchc adiusled well when he 
, amr to D.C from 'lrinidad. He 
embraced the syncopated rh)'thms 
of the drums and cowbells of the 
nauve Go-Go music. He became 
active in campu11 activitie~; he en-
joyed ta~ting the new foods the city 
had to offer and thrived in the new 
weather pattern, loving the hanh, 
cold winters of D.C, One thing, 
howc-vC"r, ~till clicih a dight ,,urprise 
m L.1Roche each year Thank..'>-
giving holiday. 
"Holidays likt· Thank.sgiv-
mg ~ere a cultural shock for me," 
said L.'l.Rochc, junior, interior de-
~ign major "\Ve don't CC"lebrate 
IThank..~giving] in Trinidad." 
Every year, international 
student!! arc exposed to American 
holidays. Thank..~giving, based off 
the feast between the Pilgrimll and 
the Native Americans, i.~ designat-
<'d a' a time to give gratitude for 
hf e's 'UCCC!!Ses. 
"I'm still not sure of wha1 
significance It has; I'm uncertain 
of the historical aspect. But I enjoy 
tht• time with my family and eat-
ing," LaRoche said. 
Many international students 
admit they are unceruun of the 
exact origins of 'Thanksgiving, but 
like most American studrnt.5. enjoy 
the few day) off from cla~s to spend 
with lo\'ed ones. 
"I don't Imo" much about 
the whole Pilgnm stol); ., ~aid 
Lucky Adike, 'ieruor computer 
engineering major from .:'\igeria. 
laugh.in~ ''l know it is a celebration 
of thanks and it help~ bring people 
together." 
Although unfamiliar with the 
exact origin of American Thanks-
giving, international studenl.5 ex-
plain that the idea of thanksgiving 
L~ nQl foreign to them. Acoording to 
Kcmdi Opara, wphomon biol )gy 
major whose family is from :\igeria, 
countries abroad have celebrations 
among family and friends in which 
they give thanks but these celebra-
tions are not considered holiday'>. 
"In Trinidad, we have a 
thanksgiving service. It's more re-
ligious. You invite the family and 
neighbors to church or your home 
and give back thank~ to God for 
prosperity" La Roche ~aid. ·•People 
bring food, gifts, fruit etc. It's like a 
super potluck times 10." 
1'br most HU students, the 
Thanksgiving holiday means a 
chance to get away from campus 
and remrn home. lJnfortunatel}: 
for international •rudent' home i5 
not ju'! a 'late awar Bemg '>() far 
awa) from their nati\'e counuie-
and airline rickets ranl:'inl? from 
S 100 to S900 make, 1l \-c.r: diffi-
cult fmancially 10 ~ home for the 
'Thanksgi'inl? holida): 
··t. co,1 way too much mon-
ey to go to .:'\igeria for such a shon 
break." Opara said. "\\e are better 
off just waiun~ for Chri~una~. It\ 
a lot ea~ier:· 
Becau,e a uip home is oflen 
unavailable and since mo5t of their 
famih is stiU at home in their oari\e , 
countries, mternacional student' 
fmd other rdati,·es or friends in the 
area to "pend the holida) \,ith. 
"I go to church and spend 
time ""ith my church family." .\dike 
said. "If I don't do that. then I nor-
mally hang out "ith other interna-
tional students." 
Despite being unable to go 
home and visit family. one thing 
common among the international 
'tudents is an appreciation for the 
holiday centerpiece ·he turkev. 
"l reall)' love gom~ to church 
and remembering why we are 
thankful, but most of all, I love the 
turkey," A dike said. 
Thanksgiving Menu 
Dinner 
Turkey with Stuffing 
Cranberry Sauce 
Cornbread 
Green Beans 
Salad 
Rolls 
Greens 
Mac and Cheese 
Mashed Potatoes 
Corn 
Black-Eyed Peas 
Candied Tams 
Dessert 
Sweet Potato Pie 
or 
Pumpkin Pie 
or 
Peach Cobbler 
How to Roast a Turkey 
To prepare the turke;·for 
roasting, first remove the 
giblets (the fash of a bird or 
fowO, rinse tlu bird irzsi.de 
and out, and pat d1)' u:ith 
paper t,owels. 
1. If ;•ou are stiiffing the 
bird, stuff it IJJose{y, 
allowing about Vz f,o ~ 
cup stzif.fing per pound of 
turke;: 
2. Brush the skin with 
nielted butter or oil. Tie 
drumsticks wgethn u:ith 
string (for stuffed birds 
onry). 
3. Lastly, insert a meat ther-
mometer int,o the thickest 
part of the thigh. The 
thermometer should point 
wwards the body, and 
should not /,ouch the bone. 
4. Plru:e the bird on a rack 
in a roasti.ng pan, and 
int,o a preheat,ed 3 5 0 
degree F ( 17 5 degrees CJ 
oven. 
5. Bake until the skin is a 
light golden colJJr, and 
then cover IJJose!J with a 
foil t,ent. During the last 
4 5 minuf,es of babng, 
remove the foil /,ent w 
brown the skin. Basting 
is not necessary, but helps 
promot,e even browning 
Courtesy of allrecipes.com 
Do You Care? Chee~ Up: School of B 
Petitions For 
Social Change 
BY CAMILLE AUGUSTIN 
Staff Writer 
To continue the momentum generated after 
marching through the LcDroit community earlier 
this semester, the "Do You Care?" campaign will 
hold petitioning drives to put the brakes on gun 
violence. 
The goal is to collect I 0,000 signatures for 
letters which ask the government to have a larger 
stake in the battle against gun violence. They will 
submit the papers to the White House early next 
year. The "Do You Care?" campaign hopes to get 
the \'\'hite House to hold a nj\tional summit on gun 
violence. 
Coordinator of the "Do You Care?" cam-
paign, ~lelech Thomas, said the campaign hopes 
to take their initiative to other colleges universities 
in different cities. 
'(\ class on gun violence in the United 
States, and conHict resolution workshops are in the 
process of being implemented," said Thomas. 
For immediate results, the campaign has 
scheduled numerous petitioning drives. Rivers, 
sophomore civil engineering major, said through 
these drives the Howard University students will 
try to get as many signatures as possible. 
'i-\ lot of people do not know the facts of 
gun \iolence," said Jordan Rivers, assistant coor-
din.1tor of the petitioning drives. Rivers hopes to 
spark the community's interest trhough the drive 
in Chinatown toda' at i p.m. 
Belief and inspiration is the most valuable 
thing from an)'One taking a stand, he said. 
Lack of jobs and inadequate educatlonaJ op-
portunities in some communities are some reasons 
behind gun \iolence. according to Brian ~1enifee. 
sophomore mechanical engineering major. 
"\ \'e are not killing each other because we 
want to kill each other," 'laid ~lcnifcc. "There LS 
reason behind thi~." 
:.Olemfcc 'aid 1f thi, campaign and its man) 
ininaun:s grt to a broarler and lat1?er audience, 
better stratel:'ic' will be .malyzcd an•i carried out. 
He described the petitioning drive' as a produc-
tin· \\ ,\~ to get prople aware of what is happening 
in the community ~lenifee said tlus put.5 'tudcnts 
,\l Ho" ard Um\'ernr. in a good hl?ht tx--cau~ it 
'hows the C'ommunity what Ho"ard students are 
cap.lblt" of 
Rivers ,aid people shoulJ not become dose-
mindcd and see that chan11:e is good .. It i_, a shame 
that 'ome ix·ople are cyuical about the ,ituation 
,,Juch is ~n ,folcnC'e r.t\-al?in~ our communitieo-.'' 
said Ri'~rs. "Prople need to be open to chanl?C 
and see that It will be for the better of our future 
and the youth!\' fururc:· 
BY CAMH.LE AUGUSTIN 
Slaff Writer 
A~ the semester 
comes to a close, the 
School of Business stu-
dent council looks back 
at their accomplishments 
and the one task waiting 
to be fulfilled, the begin-
ning of financial literacy 
seminars. 
The tal!k of start-
ing the seminars .,.,;ll be 
accomplished next semes-
ter, according to Council 
Executive President Jewel 
Burks. 
"Council did ac-
complish the vast majority 
of its goals for the year," 
Burks said. "We have been 
able to reestablish a con-
nection with the admin-
istrator.;, and regain the 
support of the students of 
the School of Business." 
According to Chris-
topher Bryant, the council 
wants to make sure they 
arc accessible to students. 
THE H 11.1:1'0P 
"We want to make sure 
students can rely on us," 
Bryant said. 
Natalie ~eilson, 
sophomore finance ma-
jor, said this year's council 
was better than last year's 
School of Business stu-
dent council. 
Neilson said the 
town hall meeting with 
School of Business Dean 
Barron Haivey sounded 
like a good event, but she 
did not know about it w1-
til Tiu HillJop mentioned it 
to her while being inter· 
viewed. 
"I have personally 
only seen Dean Harvey 
once in the two years I 
have been in the School of 
Business," Neilson said. 
However, Neilson 
heard positive feedback 
from her peers about the 
Men in Business week 
events. 
Marilyn Beloko, 
junior international busi-
na<r major, said council 
it seems that they are do-
ing their best to reach out 
to students. However, she 
said some of the events 
put on by council were not 
unique, but traditional. 
Bryant said coun-
cil's image has improved 
to students not on coun-
cil. Council had to start 
from scratch as opposed 
to picking up from where 
last year's council left o~ 
Bryant said. 
Nonetheless Burks 
said council will end this 
semester on a high note. 
''I feel like this semester 
was pretty good in terms 
of listening to student 
demands, but of course 
there is always room for 
improvement/' Burks 
said. ''We are striving to 
do a better job listening 
to student demand, and 
seeing tangible results of 
thosc concerns next se-
mester.'' 
• 
• 
NCNW Progratn Encourages 
Blacks to Join Fashion Industry 
Continued from front NCNW 
eny .111• tlw •ame people who arc 
spending monC') 'lbC) nrrd to be 
educated," shr s:ud 
Afric.ui Amen<: ns con-
sumr 75 percent mon rct ti than 
whi1cs, \\'hitt· ~aid. Sophomore 
faslmm m1·rd1andi,ing m.uor Da-
markis Brown ~aid 11 's unrealistic 
to tdl people to top shopping. w Jo 
&IO\\ do\\11 this problrm, dt•,1gnen 
should come out \\1th mcxpemin: 
items," he said. 
\ \'hile des1gnrn hke 
' J(>mm) Hilfiger and 'I 1mherla11d 
li.t\r made statcmmL' about not 
m:ikin~ th 1r doth~ for Afncan 
Amcric.ans, the culture of Afnca 
hru recently inspired some d~­
c111' oolli:cuons. \\'lute ~1d the 
:-\cw York 'J 1me, !lated one of tlw 
tr1·nru for spring :.!OO!J wa' African 
stylr ~ho\\n in the pa111·1 ns of tlw 
clothes and banglt·s from dcsign1·rs 
such as c;ucci, Oscar dr la Rruw, 
and Ralph l A'luren. 
As \\'hite introduced 
little kn0\\11 Afncan Amenran 
d 1gn rs uch a• Kn .in Hall, 
1 racC') Reese, Duro O!owu and 
Ion N1chd, NC:.O"\\' introduced a 
panrl of li1tuw lcarkfl! in the f:uh-
ion indu~ll). 
The pancfut included 
scruor tdccommurucations ma-
JOT AshlC') ~lahbia, scmor fluh-
1on merchandising maJor Kt-oslia 
.Johmon, founde!'lS of the dotlung 
line < '• ntSlc:~, C 'ruic.; Cray.ford 
and < 1n-g C 1.tnthirr, and founder 
of An C'l.ta.r. dotlun~ Lnc, I anza-
rua Rndgctt. 
< >n the topic of Afncan-
American coruumcrum, Bndgeu 
5.-Ud black people lm-c to look 
good. Her dotlung line, Ancvtal'., 
rcprocnts clifkrcnt ann:i;tnrs frnrn 
all clo1hi11g lint's. ".\1} r.lolht·s .1n-
• 
really affordable and when rou 
bu) m) clothe you're l:?'Olll~ to !:?'Cl 
a message." she ~d 
Cra\\ford aid mere 
needs to be 5)11<'T!t) among black 
<fcggncn IUld bl.u:k comumers 
'"I he ~ to answcnn~ this prob-
lem i~ to mu~t in black bu,focs~­
cs," he said "Hlac.k designers need 
to make u-.c of those investments 
m their oommuruu~ " 
Afrir.an Amcncans need 
10 cn:.atc a corporate tructure, 
'laid Ganthier. 
"A lot of Afnca11 ,\mcri-
ca1t~ don't get into lha." he said. 
" I ~hought 11 [the program \\CJ.S 
very mterntin,g to '>Cc how muCh 
monC) black people spend on 
dothing and I chdn't knO\' hcm 
many people here at Howard a•· 
pm· to work in the fashion indin-
try," l)t'fC said. 
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Are you "in the know"? 
We are . 
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BY OLLIE MONTGOMERY 
Staff Writer 
The 200~ 111 NI vm1! has 
cau~nl a m.1jor uproar acrcJS., the 
g!Qbc K no\\ n .u p• r hap! onr of 
th" mrn.t dangerous pandeml! ~ to 
h11 tlw ""orld mas many a 20 )«';1rs, 
tlw ,;ru~ h;is aln'.1dy killrd a num-
bn of pe·oplc· .111d pr<nni~cs to kill 
many more 11 it g1ws unln a11·<1 . 
In ordn to rornb.1t thr virus, 
.1 \~trc.mc ha~ aurfatt·d, IJUt t11r. vac-
cine h:u brought 111011 pmlilrms 
than solutiom 111 the eyes of many. 
As 5uch, man) 1\mcncans do not 
p!.in to take the vaccine. 
Due to l't"!>cated upJ>I> 
wca "-1lh m;: JOr vaccmc manufac-
turen nd rmual rrporu of &C\.'crc 
'lide <"fleets, man) prople .ire 51111ply 
a\erse to t;1lung the .1d\1'1Cd help. 
Some fed thC') 'cl actu.111) be IX'tte•r 
oft wuhout taking the vaccme. 
Accordmg to the lat-
C"lt IVaJhul(:lon /hr1-,\HC i\C\\5 poll 
near!) half of ,\mencan p.m:nlS 
do not 1111encl 111 hav1 tlw1r rl11lclr1·11 
vae dna1cd aud nth .. ., nrl' ,,,.e nng 
dear due t" •k1·p111 mn lbout tlw. 
1,tfi ty of the var.cmr.. ' I hrrty J>l'J• 
< 1•n1of1\rnc·r11.u1, ,ire• nol c onftdn1t 
1lw v.u c11u·5 .ire· Silk, llh p1·re C'lll of 
adults d11 not pLi 11 t 11 gl' l v,IC'\ in.tll'd, 
slighll}' up hom l.131 month . 
,\mong p.11 f·nt.!I, onl) 14 
(ll'r< 1·111 \ay 1he1 \r hi!d tlwir c hil-
d11·11 \,11e111atrd, "huh is .111 im· 
pnl\e1111•111 fmm (lrc'\1011, nw111hs 
11111 t, ~1111 rcl.ui\'rly ~m.111 . ,\Jmml 
thn:e times a~ much, 45 pcrcrnt, 
do not want to get their children 
vaccmatrd for 5wme flu. 
"If it becomo critical 
for my health. then l wiU ~1·t the 
vacone, but I don't see a \erygoocl 
reason too," said wphomon: film 
major Jaron \.\'htte. \\'hite h.un t 
counted fJUl ilic \acdnc howevt"r. 
As of last Thunda}: 
~wine· flu has infected 22 million 
Amc·rican~ who contracted it in 
1h1· pr<.'\iou, six months, whil<' 
'm,ooo ha,.,. been hospitalized. 
Almn'il l ,000 hav~ cli('d from the 
virus, 5#1 of the falJen "ere chil-
dren 
fl)A Commissioner 
~fargaret Hamburg sent a lcuer 
~o physician\ reiteratine; Jthat the 
l\\1ne flu vaccine is produced the 
samr way as th,. SC3.YJnal flu and 
then· is no less of a rca~n 10 thmk 
it's safe. 
l\l<nt Amt·ricans reject 
a s11gg1"Stion that the gO\ernmf'nt 
has 1•xaggrra1cd claims about 
tlw cl.mgn of w.in:: flu, but arr 
unlikely to get vaccmat('cl . Somt· 
lk!vr alrt"ad)" done $0, and othc:r, 
~imply will not do it. 
Availab1lit) 1s om· bani-
1"1 , Among parrnL~ who still plan to 
1(1"1 the vaccine for their children, 
52 p<·rrc:nt ,ay t11ey've already trird 
to do ,o, but found that it wa.sn't 
av,ulable lnitiaJJy, Health and Hu-
man Serv1cc:s Secretary Ka1hlet·n 
S1·bdius 1·nsured that there were 
enough vials of the vaccine for 
The University 
Speaks Out on 
H1 N1 Prevention 
The following article was published on the Howard University Web site. 
Ile. 1 Stud• 111• l~1n1lty and H I.'\ I flu v-acci11ation ma\ be· found 
S1i1fl of llm, ml Unt\r1·s11y: .1t WW\\'.Cdc.gov/hlnlfluhaccina-
tion 
\\'c an· taking stqis to prt'\'t•nt 
tlH' spri•ad of M'asnn:tl or HIN I 
flu h1·r1· .\I Howard U 11iwr,11y \\'e 
nc·c•d ~0111 lwlp to .IC'romplish this. 
'Iii d.11c·, thr owl'\,Jwhning majoritv 
of case·, of 11(''' influl'llf.,1 ,\ 111 '\I 
'iral infrninn ncTurring in the L S 
h.t\l' hn·n u111·umplir.111·d illnt·s,c·~ 
of lm1111 d clur.11ion. 
'llw Cc·111<·r.1 li11 D1s1'.1sc· Con-
trol Cl>G) l'l'l'OlllllH'lld' 1111 loll~m­
in~ ".1ys \'DU 1·.111 kl'c'p from grning 
'it k \\ ith 1·ithn slr.1in or flu: 
l'rarlln" good h.u1d hn:i1·m· by 
\\,1Shi11~ }lllll h.1111ls ohl'll with so;1p 
.111d ".1tC'1, 1·spl'l'i.1ll> .11ln n1111'(hin~ 
rn SllC't 1.ing. ,\ l111hnl·h.1srd hand 
I 11',llll'l s •11 l' .1Jso \'1.'1 Y dllTU\ e', 
Cmn \0111 111n11th a11d no•e 
\dtb .1 11"uc \dll'll \nu «lllgh or 
sll<'<'l•'· If )<Ill don't h,1\1' .1 ti"ll<'. 
cough ur '111·1·:t.l" 11110 \ 0111 dlxm m 
•ltouldl'I~ not into "'ur h.1mk 
If \11\1 think \'OU h,t\I' 1lw llu, 
st,1\ n1 ho1m ur 111 yuur rt '1ck11n· 
h.111 nnnk plC'lll) or dC'.lr flmd, 
,ucJ1 a' "atl'T, broth. •port' drink' 
.111d dcctrol) tr b< \"Cragr.s, to kcrp 
from brconnng d h}'flr.ited 
Sta) at home or l vour place 
of rcsidcnc 1f } 111 n irk for ill 
k.1,t 24 hours afier re oluuon of 
\1111r fi·,'t·r or •tgm of a fn-er d111J,, 
ll:ding \'C"J'\ ''arm. •wC"atm •.or being 
flu,hf'cl. J1u, mu,t I~ dl'trtmmrtl 
\\lthout tlw U'<" of fi·H·r rcdunn~ 
nwd1 •• 111on' 1h11pmfrn 1 ontainin'1: 
111c·ch1 01111111' 01 a1~t.i.111ir11Jplwn, 01 
11.1pT11X1' II l OlllUllling <11<'.!11.llioll\ 
St.I\ 111~ .1\\,1\ Imm 111111'1' \1hil<.' 'll"k 
< .111 Pf<'' l'J\l other [mm gettmg ,ic-k, 
too :-> ntptoms of flu c-an indudC" fc-
\'l'I, dulls cough or "Ort t11roat In 
addition. ')1llptom ... of nu r.an 111-
clutlc nmm nose. l)()(h ad1e.•. tircd-
11<''-'· dtarrbt"a or \'Onutmg. 
If \'OU dcvdop shortuc- of 
breath, confu,ton, pam or pl'( "'ure 
m the chc'l or abdomen, SC\'Crc or 
pcrs1,tent vomiting, suddt"n dl.ZZI· 
nc , or fc\'cr th.11 is not reli('\ro 11'. 
fc\'cr rcdunng m«lic:auon~. ck 1111-
mcdi tf' mt'dical 11tc11t1011 
lhlk to your hcalthc. rc pro-
\ider lo fmd out "hcilier you 'hould 
be vaccinnte,cl for ~f'asonal flu and/ 
or ilie '..?W.1 H I~ 1 flu. 
I11fo1 mntion n:g.utlirt~ 2009 
Information about sea~onal 
flu vaccine may be found at W\VW, 
cdc.gov/flu/protect/kcyfacts.hon 
Avoid touching your eyes. 
no~e and mouth. 
• 
'1 he Student Health Center 
will have 'ca..wnal flu vaccine avail-
able 111 mid to late September for 
studcnb. You ,,;n 111 .. ·d one i1tlection 
to get protection from seawnal flu. 
!'he H 1:'\1 flu van:me is expected 
lo be available Ui late October I early 
l\ovcmber. The Student Health 
Cc·ntcr is attempting to get the vac-
cmt• and will notify you when it 
comes m. 
Pt·rsons who should get t11e 
'an· me: 
• Pregnant women and house-
hold l·ontact:.. 
• 
• 
• 
Can·giwrs or infants )Olinger 
th.111 6 months, 
I kalth rare and cme~ency 
'cl'\in·s pcr.onncl 
Ai:t• 6 65 ~·ear olds who arc 
.!I l{rcatcr ri,;k ror influenza 
rdated complications due' to 
prt"cx1stm~ medical «ond1-
tions, such a' chronic pulmo-
11a11 conditions. includin~ 
a~thma, cardio,-.l.'l·ular con-
clitiNIS except hypertension. 
rcnal dM«ISC. hep.u1c di' ra,c. 
n>i:mtivc nnd nt•uwlogi,· / 
111·11romuscu1ar tfueasc. hema-
t<>lo~r or metabolic di,ordt'I'. 
111dudin!-! diabete> mdlitus. 
1mmuno,uppn.·"ion ca1N·d h) 
mccli1'.1tion' or b, human im-
• 
munodclkien~ ,;m~. 
• Per--t>m O\Cr 65 \'C,U.,. old. 
\ \ 't• .lre \\Orkin!-! clo,l"h \\ith 
tlw Dcp.utmcnt of Hc-.tlth to moni-
tor flu nllldiUons and make d<.'c.t-
'101 ' on UH' be t step' to take co11-
cn1tini: our 111,tituuon \\'c ,,ilJ kC'ep 
vou updatrd \\1th nc" infom1ation 
a< .. he'< n•ne- availablt>. 
, .. t .. ~nt:< "ho are rotatini: 
tlu . ..;! . p.1ticnt care .uea' ,hou}d 
uot ('('port to thcu clinical rouuon, 
for at lca>t '<°\'eIJ cl.a~' or until all 
')'mptom• ha\'e completd) re-ohro. 
'' hichC'\-cr '' loni:cr. 
Jnank \'OU, 
0: Robin :\c,,1011 
""''r \ icr Prc'idcnt for 
H 1.,.;rh '>ncuce, 
se the Swine Flu Vaccine 
Pl10IO c...' J Cll*t ... 
The swine flu vaccine has caused concern for many American parents who have decided to abstain from taking their 
children to get the vaccine. H1 N1 continues to Infect adults and children resulting In hospitalizations and even death. 
11t'arl~ half the c·ounll). I lowC'vc;r. 
a.s the fall c«mw. only a fra1 lion of 
tht• vacrinr \•as ;1nually produn·d. 
Tl11s initi.11 'a< citH' 'hor1.1g1· at tht• 
lx·ginning of tlw infamous fa.II flu 
\t•ason did not rnuh in any c;t\U· 
I 
alti<;~ but did have a sc' ere impact 
on public opinion ru. the days and 
wt·cks pa«sed. 
As of this publication, the• 
vaccine is available and suppl} j,. 
sue~ ha,·e been addrt'ssed. The l,, S 
• 
govt•rnmenl has assured the vac-
dm• is safl' and recommt'nds that 
any and all American citizens take 
it. 
• 
... to myself? 
When a Brazilian bricklayer received word of his funeral, he 
decided to show up. 
Family members and friends identified the victim of a car crash 
as Ademir Jorge Goncalves, 59, and scheduled his funeral for the 
following day, which fell on the holiday where Brazilians remember 
loved ones who have died, the Dey of the Dead. 
However, little did they know Goncalves spent the night drinking 
at a bar near the site of the crash, and was not the victim. 
When Goncalves got word of his funeral, he showed up. The sight 
of him a live shocked relatives, causing some to try to jump out of 
the windows of the funeral home . 
Soon after, a family in a neighboring town came to inquire about 
a missing son, and recognized the body, and took it away for 
buria l. 
Find something funny? 
Submit your Friday Folly to 
hllltopnw@gmall.com 
- Compiled by Le'Dia ]. Smith, 
Staff Writer 
s -ports TriVLCf A V\-SWer-: 
(V\, 1-_!)~-4, DwLgV1t ctoo~eV\, was selecte~ fo r-
t Vie Maj or- Leag ue Baseball League's A ll-
sta r- ga V\,-{,e at age 1-_!). 
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Freshman Making Moves in the Bison Attack 
BY MICHAEL WATERS 
Contributing Wnter 
fur nearly C\Cl)' incoming 
college athlete, there is a time of 
adjwunent :u thC) tr:Ulgtion from 
high school to colll'gr 
Often frcmrnen in co!lrge 
sports drc rC'gu' 1ro to smaller roles 
as thC) try to ar.cbmatc themselves 
to thr nuan< 1•s "f tilt' collr~1· gam•'. 
Cvcry yrar, d1.:spi1c these 
obs1.1dcs, 1h1·rt' an· college athletes 
th.it dC\t'lop quickly and arc able 
to contnh111e significantly to 1he1r 
team rn thctr fin>t year .Fl'C\lunan 
Plulhp Borde of the Howard Uni-
versity Men's SoccC"r team is one of 
thr latte~ 
Bord 1s pan (>f men a so( C'r 
cc1.1 h l\hclt I l.a"Tcnce s fmt re-
' n111111g d.i~. J..,1wr1 nee, u I Iowarrl 
alummn, hc1.mw the 111cn's !wad 
~"-' 1•r co.1ch 111 :.1008 I le w;u .1hl1· 
lo Sci' thr• [Xllt'fltial in Borclr and 
saw him as 11 grcat addition to re-
bu1ld111g thr 1 loward !IOCCcr team. 
"l:v-.iluatmg him \Vll! very 
easy," l,'\\\rencc aaid ·~\fter his fint 
touch on the hall, you could tell that 
he was a n1,1ston I cahbc-r pla)'('J: 
Uc lit the m Id of the t)1>c of play-
ers that we· \\rrc 1011ki118 w 11ld to 
our pwii1,1m I lu 1 har.w11·r, sprcd 
• u1d clr1 i~io11 111.1ki11g .1liilit)' M'l hun 
ltp.11 t hom thr re~I or his rompt·ti· 
ti<>fl ,, 
llordc, n J>Syd1ology m.uor 
from <>corc, Fla. i., living up to 
cxpcrtaumt\, gaining a spot on the 
Pt10IO Col.f18ay ~ IJ.J Si><rll .._ n Ofb 
Freshman Phillip Borde has made a huge Impact on the Bison soccer team 
In his ftr1t year playing. Coach Lawrance recognized his potential early. 
All·Conf1•rr·nn• Fir~t '(cam and 
winning rlw ,\tlantic Soc:ccr Con-
forcmc Rookie of thc Year Award 
unanimous!) . Borde, who his coach 
dcscnhcs as an "auackin~ midfidd-
c1 th.11 has a no-c for the f:Oal ," led 
hu team in all offensi''C categoric• 
mcl~i: goal-, a.'51-•t.s, and ir.unc-
"inmng goals. 
·1bouclt Borde 's natural tal-
ent hines thro~h, he hru made 
mall) unpro\'cments smce arriving 
at Howard. 
~' a socccr playcr rm dea-
s1 n making on rhe ball has gotten 
much better,' · Bordcsa.id. "Ille ""a} 
"e train ha' forced me to impm''C 
In) quickm:_-,i and 010\"Cment off 
the ball. ~I) limes' has impf'O\ro 
tremendous!), it'5 bi~ diffcrt'.nce 
from high school ... 
Borde ~ a profc__~onal cali-
~r player and hk performance 
spew for i uelf. 
Coach Lawrence •till bclie\'es 
that freshmen as 'a whole can con-
tnbutr as long as thC) have thl· nght 
mothauon. 
"l am a strong belie' er that 
fre•hmcn pla)er.; can have a \ll'-
mendou' impact on any team that 
ii in tht• procc.-s of n·buildimi:." 
La.,.ren<e said. ''The important 
thing is that I.hey mu•t have a s:ood 
work ethic, po~itive attitude• and a 
no quit attitude.·· 
·:rhc pla,ing field u not the: 
uni) plan• where frr,hmcn athletes 
can have difficull) making adjust· 
ITil'lllS • 
Making the tramiuon from 
high ~hool cla'ises to rollcgt• can 
also be trying, "The traH·l. prae·urc· 
and rt·,ponsibilities of bcin~ on ,\ 
tc·am can burden the workload eHm 
mon· for new student,. 
"Coach had u< attend several 
academic and time mana~mcnt 
meetin~ in the acadenuc reinforce-
ment center whic-h h~ rcall' helped 
.,.;th organizinc 01) time better," 
Borde -aid. "I u; to 'pend at least 
I 0-16 hours a wed. 011 ffi) 5Chool 
" d, ,gome wnc 1t feels li:.e time is 
ffiO\ill,1; SI> fast." 
"Inc~ imprmcment< don't 
happen automaticall). ~lan) houn. 
on the practice field arr spent leam-
in.~ I.he system. improvm~ endur-
ance and leamim: the intricacic' of 
the i:ame. 
i\feanwhile, more houn are 
spent •tud)ing and malin~ up ru -
si~meal!. mh~ durini; the 5ea-
son. 
This is aot an <'as) job for 
11 fir;1 year college studenL Coach 
Lawrence: recognizes thi.' and givt's 
each member of the team the at-
tention they desen'C. 
"Freshmen pla}Cn nee·d 10 
be •hown a 101 more patienct· and 
require· more teachii1g." he 'aid. 
"Howncr, upperdas.,mc:n can 
function "ith just simple guidance, 
bt'rau,,e_ they have been in the !\'· 
. . 
tern longer, are mort· mnture and 
h.we -a bett<"T understanding of 
"hat is expected for them bllC"<"f'ed 
at the Division l level. In other 
words, freshmen will h;wc questions 
while upperclassmen will hav<: sug-
gt·stions." 
SOSA TAKES A WALK ON THE LIGHTER SIDE 
BY TYLER DRAGON 
Contnbuting Wnter 
( hangmg onr , $km color i• 
\'Cl) r.1rr u1 toda) ·~ society. ~lost 
often thr lightcnmg of kin color is 
due to the chscast· \lUhgo, a r hm1111 
duordr1 th:it c.1mc.~ drpil(mrnta-
11011 of >Ill lllll, l'lw (ah' C'lllCI'• 
1.11111 r \ h1 h.wl .J.u k'on ,unbnl 
li11111 tl11' condition , I lmH'\'l'I, thi' 
1 .11111111 hr s.1id of li11nwr hasdMll 
lll'Cnlu.t °'<1.1tllll~ Suw.. ' 
<>nee: k11uw11 for his epic 
home run hattk \\llh ~lark ~lt:G­
"irc ua I U98, the fonncr bn5<"· 
b.111 standout hit b09 home nms 
thmughout his lll-\'Car carcrr. H1• 
"a! .1 supcrlltar "ith the Chicago 
Cubs, Chicngo \ \'hnr ">ox, · frx;L\ 
R.rngn~ and Haltimorl' Onoles but 
is llO\\ ch ,I\\ ing ,ltlt'ntion for somr-
thing quitt· difli·n·nt. 
So,,1 \\1IS photograplwd al 
1111' I .11i11 ( :1.1111111) ,\\\ ,1rds in Las 
\'cg.is looking ,1 lot lightt r th.m 
normal In .ulditmn 10 his h~htennl 
kin, ~o..'<il \hl5 also c.111~h1 'l>Ortmg 
grc<'n colored comae t kn•t"'· 
"I I" look,, str.rngt• t11l\\;· lln-
kun l~1111rn; of n.c. said. " I don't 
kno\\ "h} hl· \\ <111lcl \\.mt to dr.1~-
1ie.tll) th.mg<' his appt'.11~\IKC' likl' 
I h,11." 
\\'hr11 1111t·stio1wd .1bo11t !ht• 
d1.lll!(l' 111 hi• .1pp1·,u .m<T. Sos,1 ,,ml 
the d1.m,1.,oe '' 1111nhutt"tl to tlu 11« 
uf .1 kin soft 11111!: cn'.un m:mufac-
tun.-d m l:uropc l ,'ltcr in the \\'t'ck 
Sos.i udnutted to n"portc1 th.11 he 
u•c• 1 •kin ble.1ching <"ream before 
he goes to bed f\-C!) ni~ht and 
11ddcd th.11 hl' ha• u•t·d tht• bleach· 
11115 1 w.1111 fi11 rhr 
p.1\I 1 011plr of 
months 
"lt t, prcur 
s11rpns111g to hf'ar 
\\hat hr's done to 
humdf," junior 
Trumpet Fmnklin 
said. :\l,111) othn 
I lm\.ird Muclrnb 
.11 t' p1111.lrd b} 
lht• 1110\l'. 
" I hon-
es ti; thmk that 
11 's pn·tt > lame>," 
senior Sam Con-
nor •aid. "( can't 
agrt·1· "1th it (•kin 
hlr:u hing j, hl'-
c .nN· it look.' to 
ml· likt· you an·n't 
nm! with who 
>·ou an'. Mon· 
impo11.u11ly. it's 
tlw 1111'!\~agt• that 
it sends 10 the 
kids ''ho look up 
to him I dnn 't 
tlunk hr thought 
,1hout thi' thor-
ough!\. \in1 11\ll'l 
1ak1· into «m,id-
""* Coo.nooy"' Etlc-•N' & 0...,.... . -
Fonner MLB slugger Sammy Sosa has Incited debate about his skin color change, which la extremely drastic. Sosa ls allegedly planning to 
become an andomr for the bleaching cream he used to change his skin color. 
n.11io11 tlw h.1dda.,h frum thl' llll'· 
di.1 .uul ho\\ thi' will be portra}<'d 
to !ht· world." 
Tht So,.1 , kin color changt· 
h •• , hcc· I ltlt'CLI (,\\'(Hill' topil' of 
late 1'1c1urc·, h.l\c lx-l'n pubJi,hed 
through ut the Internet \\1th before 
and .1fic:r photo, or Sosa. IX>t mer 
:\ .ttional B,i,,kctb.1!1 A"odation 
.\'B \ •t<1r nnd .IT' :ll anaJ,,t of 
T"-1"• "ln•idc t 1 '\ B.\." Charle, 
, , 
tt.11kln wore white makeup mock-
111~ so,a in front of a national telc-
\1\lllll .111d1cncc. 
Sosa, howc\'er. cloesn 't hdi1·vt• 
th.11 tlw d1anl(C in hi- physic-al .1p-
pc.uancc· is a' drastic as portrarccl 
in nwdi.1 report> He ha' told rc-
ponrn; that bright T\' and camera 
lights make' his 'kin appear li~htn 
thnn it a : 1 l\' L' Other pcopk 
ccm to b1 · "' "·' 's cornr r a' ''-ell. 
" If !1• ~ ·1,,11 (the ,JW1 cream] 
is or good quality, it may be some-
thing that he will be endorsmg and 
marketing in the United States in 
till" nrar future," said Rl'.brcca Po-
lihronis, former Cubs rommunit} 
rd.uions employee. who •poke to 
reporter; on behalf of S"'" 
Like it or not. inc ' hange of 
complexion has caused a media cir-
cu,, The former baseball star is ~t 
to make his !mt telC\ision appear-
nnre ,in<"e the controvcr;y. 
Tony Duadradc., will u11er-
,;cw Sosa on Univision's "Primer 
lmpacto" show next wel'k. The in-
terview will almost ccrtai11ly surface 
all over network alld cabl1· JICWli 
programs. "l think that whenever 
someone has a problem '\\;t11 thc 
way God made thrm, it\ a prob-
lem. HO\\C\'Cr, it is his dcd•ion 10 
do this, alld it's hb life,"' Franklin 
~aid. 
s-ports Tr-iviet ! TODAY IN 
SPORTS HISTORY 
WV\Qt New yoY~ Mets. -p ~tcV\ey wQs. 
t V\e tjOu~ges.t -pLQtjtY to be selected to 
tV\e A LL StQy g QV\i{,e ~~ ML"B. Vt~S.tOYtj? 
sea r-cltt Tltte rt~LLto-p f oY t ltte 
a~swey! 
• 
November 20, 1977 
Chicago Bears 
Payton rushes 
running back Walter 
for Nfl;ecord 275 
yards. 
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African American~ Enjoy the 
Status of Social Networking 
l\lySparc bunt onto 
tlw 11< r11r \\ith an unpret:• 
cdi·ntcd pnpularity, mark· 
ing one of the fi111t highly 
succrs5ful social nct\\'OOOllg 
111~ lu succ~ "a., clmcly 
follmo. d I>) that of Face book 
and most recent!), I "ittcr 
winch ha.' rurnrcl our to hr 
om• of I l11y, .1rcl lJ niwniry 
61ucln1u' fa\orirr mc·an, of 
kr1:p111g frirnch p<>5tc<l, often 
complete \\ith jokr cr:u king 
.md trruh talking. 
01\\ith·r, and 
more likc·ly to U'IC ' l\..itter, 
or any oth,.r 5l.11U5·11pdating 
nrtworking •itc than mc·m-
hcrs of any other r.thnic 
group. 
15 then· a reason that 
htack people arr more in-
tcrcsu~d an W<'1.il ni•l\\ ork-
ing sil<'.1 or at lc-.L,t, 1t·nd 
lo uw thrrn more frt·<iurntlyi 
than J>1·oplc· of 01hn i·thnic 
grouf>5! 
According to thr alon·-
Our View: 
orher airrs of its 11.1· 
turl', h.1v1• rt:n·ntly 
111"1 01111· trl'nll'n· 
duusly popular with 
nor only I Iowan! 5111· 
drnu, but aho c.ckh-
ritirs, soccer moms 
and t'\C'l)Unc rlst in 
bc!Y.CTll. 
.Networkinlr; sites appeal 
to African Americans 
a.s 'Cenues to speak their 
mindr. 
I nt1·1 e:;tingly 
1·11m1gh, it ~1·m~ that 
------ - ~---
,\Ii IC"111 ,\nu·ri<":111s 1•11g.1g1• mentiorwd study, which w-.is 
111 sot·1.1I mrdia llr'l\\~>I king rdr;L•rd in Oc tobn of 2009. 
rnon: rhan thdr C,111~i.111 :.16 prrn-nt of ,\frir.m ,\mrr-
or other nunority coumcr- iuun u~c· sodal nr.tworkin~ 
11.1rts. MH·s, as opp<N·d In onlr 18 
,\11 me ling to a 11·1 C"lll pt·rc-rnt of I l i,panil'~ and I!) 
s111'\'c·y cl11111· hy Thi' Pi·" p1·rr1·n1 of Ca111",1~ian~. 
I 111t· 1111•1 ,1111 l Anwnc .m 1.i Ii• Tlw p111 pmc·\ ·of thc•\C 
l'1111n t, II 11<>11par11,:111 dii11 Wi , I •lre•Hm 10 ke•ip p- ple '"''°" 
tank, ,\fnc .111 \mcnc:m !'ti ntc tc-d, and to promo((' and 
Jim, do \'OU ckfim· 
h<·.111ty~ Do you drfim· it hy 
.111 11111 hangcablr pt·rscmal· 
it)? Do )OU ddint' it ">' the 
mcl(kb \OU sec in l~i:ut. Cos 
mojwl1/(111. m in music vult-11'? 
Do )11U kt others cldim· it 
for )llU., 
\\'hilc· wc all may ha"' 
our °''n drfinition, ,1110'' 
me to •how you "hrn· 1ru1• 
bc.111t} should rrsick. 
H>r ~1.1rte1-... "Don't ht· 
O\l'rl) ronrnrwcl aho111 thc• 
ou1w111 cl h1·au1y that dt'pc·ml~ 
on fanrrha1nit) k , cxpcnSl\'C 
JeWrll') or bcauuful dothrs. 
\ou would be 1..no\\11 for 
thr bcnut) that comes from 
"ithin, tht• unfad111g b<'.llll\ 
of n gt'ntk and quit•t 'pint 
"hi1 h i• pn·riou' to God 
und utht'1'" (mor<' S(lC'Clfi-
rall) re.ii men}. Don't gt:l me 
"rung, it i• good 10 look nice, 
but don't allow it to co115ume 
your rntirc bdn~ 
1 sec n lot of frm;ilr• 
dn.·• n "ecr 1.11 ·1 ,, a} to 
1·u1d1 attrnt11111 '\ "' I um 
u gtt), • nd l'n " · · ' ; 1poscd 
to mare thi• \\1th }OU, but 
let me •h.1rr "ith you ome 
of the un,poken <ccttt of 
men. 
~kn an· attracted to 
',1riou' l\ -p1·, of "0111a11. \\'1• 
like nice ,izrd bn'.1,t, tlunk 
S6B DD a "kinn> waist 
22·29 nnd a nice omon 
boot) .i boot\' that isn't 100 
big. definitdy not 100 ~mall, 
hut so perfect it rn.lkc, you 
en). B.i•ic'nll). '"' lil..r n wdl 
proport inned bod). 
~ lc1't of \UU ladic' 
kno" tht,. But ha\'r )UU 
t'\'t'r wondered wh} "~ likr 
women like that? \\'rll one 
all~WCT,. Ju,1. There In' fC\\ 
exceptions. bcc.iuo;c somr' 
111cn do like .1 fen1.1lc: ''ho". 
in shape tor health n·n<on,, 
but for mo'<t ... it\ ju,t )u,t. 
\\'hen '' e 'ICC female' 
"ith n bangin • bod}~ the first 
thing that come' to mind L• 
"Oh the thini.-;s that l would 
do to T H.\'11" 
Serond, 'inre mo:;t 
like what we sec, w1• come 
up "ith an approach to ~cc 
ii we arc ahl1• to g1·t what 
th.it f1•mak in particular is 
made of. Oft1·n1imc,, we get 
to "expcrirnc1•'' what her 
"Roodie,'' an· made of and 
then tra'h hrr. \ \'t• nc\'CI' 
h.wc imcntions of that girl 
heroming a fi1turc wift'. 
The probl1•m is th<ll a 
lot of female• kmm that is 
"h.u we men arr attrnctt'd 
to, .md Ir) to imitate that 
<cx11a.l.11y that othrr ft"malts 
put forth. \\'1· ~)' can pin 
thi, out a milt· .m.1r .md to 
"' that usu.ill) •n,·am' dcs-
pcmtion, ins1·rurity, .1 lack of 
C(1nlide1Ke and a fa)~· 'l'nsr 
of lm't'. 
Tho~ a re :ill pr 1frct 
conditiom to tut n girl out 
and ha\'t': no rrmorsc. It's not 
nght, but that' life T hr onlv 
thm~ )'lll ,\., .1 frmale rnu do 
1s ,\\Trpl it and acl.ipt. 
In addition, ladies 
"Don't nm"Crtisc \\hat \UU 
don't tend to 5".ll." \ \'ant a 
man to trc.·u \'Oil ''ith re-
• 
~1')('ct? Drc,5 "ith rr,vcct and 
let the pcr<onality follm•: 
And the rea•on "h) 
I 'tntrd, "\'ou ,hould be 
kttO\• n for thl." beaut\ that 
romcs from \\1thin, the un-
fading beaut) of n gcntlr 
and quiet spirit whkh ~ prt'.· 
dou' to God und other " the 
rc.t<on? You <'H':r met a ~) 
''ho thou~ht lw \\';\.' all tlmt 
but \\'a' ugl) :u Gocl-kno"'" 
"hat? Or, you t'\"Cr meet a 
~' who wa.~ built like T) on 
Beckford. LL C.oolJ, ~hcm­
ar l\ loott, l\torris Ghl'Wlut, 
IJ or Gru; Uourdan, and 
frnd out that lu' }')('l"'Ottalil)· 
\\, ' 1•r.1p. \\di, \\C ~)< CT'. 
J\ LO l' of }'OU frmale< likr 
that. :\ ot all or you now arc 
like that. Ju't. . \ lot ... like 
Janice D1cki.n..-on. 
facilitate networking. 
S1m·ly Cauca.siam ancl 
B1,panics aren't tc~~ intcrc-st· 
eel in buil!.ling rclation,hips 
!ha.n blacks. So what's thl· 
difference 1 
The m;yonty of 'I wit· 
tcr mens tHoward students 
•r.cc1fically), use this ~itc and 
ti!lJ.!'JJI of illl ki11<l to get thinR" 
olf' tb•~1 cht·sts, to talk about 
issue that both<"r them. 
Part of the appeal to 
the5e wcial networking 
~itc'.S is that the pubfohu 
knoWll th.it there·~ ~ome-
0111• out tht•rc in the cybcr-
world who's going to read 
(and pos~ibly commrnt 
on) thc• original Lhought 
they decided to exprc" as 
~1a>be a.s Afri-
r..tn Anwricans we ha\'l' 
mm 1• things to get off 
our dit·,ts, and while ~vc 
II\ <l\'l'rage individuals might 
not ha\'l' thr time (or dnin·) 
to Y>Titc· a 110\·d. or Lhe cdrb-
rity to ~it on Oprah's couch 
to t.tlk ahout what's going on 
in our lives, wr do ha\'e ac-
Ct'S' to frt•c social networking 
sites. 
jJ;._, 
You 'hould be known 
for your unfading beauty 
of a gentle and quiet 'lpirit. 
becausl' if you take care of 
yours' ·If on the inside, it "ill 
clefinit1·I) show on th t' 
oul~iclc 
That\ why some-
times you H'<' a good-look-
rni::-all-around guy "ith 
3Jl a\'trage 'ometimes 
less-tl1an-.wer-.ige woman. 
Not berausr she looks good. 
but because of the humility, 
lovr, ro1 ,fidcnce and among 
other thing"< she has to offer. 
that most of you, unfonu-
rra· ' d n-. 
\o tf you want a man 
to look .ll you when you're 
40, whc•n you'rr 60 and C\'en 
whrn ~uu 're 80, when Lhin!!" 
are st.II'Ung to ~. weight i, 
~aincd in all Lhc wron~ plar-
c' and body part,; don't func-
tion a• t11cy U'\C'd to. and )TIU 
want him to look you drad 
in your eyes and sa), "You 
arc as beautiful today a' th1· 
da) I lil'\t mrt ) ou. I Lo\·c 
you'" and mran it. then you 
kn '" '' 'i 1; to do. 
'\. n condu.sion. if 
yo . '' . · 'l find a real man, 
dc\'dop th:it beautiful ~irit 
that nn"Cr fade". Lrarn to 
l.1ugh. be fret·. 1·njoy lifr. be-
l"omc OOUl'atrd, C'tab(j,h II 
'Piritual refation•hip \\ithin 
yo=lf. Bccawc I know 
this 15 diche, but a ttal man 
will IO\'t' you for you whilr a 
bm onl) lo\'c• you for your 
outwarcl adornmrnt .tnd 
that pink knptonitc between 
\'our leg'\. Charm j, dcttp-
b\"C nnd beaut} i, fkcting. 
Rcmcnbcr.. "'i\ 'c don't 
lO\'C detll h~ WC jmt like 
wh.it th!:) got to off a." 
JD. ~pive. 
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